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W e experim entally dem onstrate the concept ofcontinuous variable quantum erasing. The am -

plitude quadrature of the signalstate is labelled to another state via a quantum nondem olition

interaction, leading to a large uncertainty in the determ ination of the phase quadrature due to

the inextricable com plem entarity ofthe two observables. W e show that by erasing the am plitude

quadratureinform ation weareableto recoverthephasequadratureinform ation ofthesignalstate.

PACS num bers:03.67.-a,42.50.-p,03.65.Ta

Niels Bohr’sfam ous com plem entarity principle states

thatsim ultaneousknowledgeoftwocom plem entary vari-

ablesisim possible [1].The canonicalexam plebeing the

doubleslitexperim entwherethedeterm ination ofwhich-

wayknowledgeand theobservation ofinterferencefringes

are m utually exclusive. Any attem pt m ade to m easure

which way the particlestook ultim ately destroysthe in-

terference pattern. However,Scully and Dr�uhl[2]pro-

posed thatundercertain circum stances,the interference

can be fully recovered by erasing the distinguability in-

form ation. In other words,ifone som ehow m anages to

change the m easurem ent strategy such that the which-

way inform ation becom es inaccessible,one can trade it

fora revivalofthe interferencepattern.

Experim entalveri�cation ofcom plem entarity followed

by quantum erasing has so far been restricted to the

binary quantum variable regim e, where only a two-

dim ensionalHilbert space,corresponding to two di�er-

entpaths(e.g.two pathsin an interferom eter),hasbeen

considered [3].However,littleattention hasbeen paid to

thecontinuousvariable(cv)regim ein which the Hilbert

space is in�nite-dim ensionaland hence the num ber of

possible "paths" isin�nite [4].In thisLetterwe present

the �rstexperim entalrealization ofquantum erasing in

a cv setting. Besides being a fundam entally interesting

result,the conceptofcv quantum erasing m ay be a use-

fuloperation in quantum inform ation processing. The

technique m ay allow quantum states,which have been

disturbed during data storage in quantum m em ories,to

berestored [5].M orespeci�cally,a stored quantum state

thatleaksthrough an im perfectpartofam em orycellcan

bereconstructed by m onitoring certain propertiesofthe

leaking state. Furtherm ore the quantum erasure can be

also em ployed as an in-line squeezing source possesing

high coupling e�cienciesto an arbitrary inputstate[6].

The com plem entary pair with a continuousspectrum

that we willconsider is the pair of canonically conju-

gate quadrature am plitudes: the am plitude and phase

quadratures oflight. The com plem entarity arises from

the intrinsic im possibility ofgaining perfectinform ation

aboutthetwoconjugatequadraturesasform ulated in the

generalized Heisenberguncertaintyrelation [7].Contrary

to the binary case,where only two di�erenttrajectories

arepossible(corresponding to two di�erenteigenstates),

in the cv case the am plitude quadrature can take on a

continuoussetofpossible eigenvalues. In an actofdis-

crim inatingbetween theseeigenstates("paths"),referred

to asW hich Eigenstate (W E)inform ation [8],the prob-

ability distribution ofthe com plim entary variable,here

the phase quadrature,is broadened. This is the analog

to "washing out" the interference pattern in the binary

setting.

A way ofgaining W E inform ation about the am pli-

tude quadratureisto encodethesignalinform ation into

another state, called the m arker state, using a quan-

tum nondem olition (Q ND)entangling coupling[9]. Such

acouplinghasseveraltim esbeen dem onstrated with spe-

cialreference to the execution ofQ ND m easurem ents[9,

10]. Due to the m ere possibility of acquiring precise

knowledge about the am plitude quadrature ofthe sig-

nalstate,an enlarged uncertainty in the determ ination

oftheconjugatequadraturevariableisinevitable.In this

Letterweshow thatitishoweverpossibleto reversethis

processand revivethe conjugateinform ation.The price

onehasto pay isan erasing oftheW E inform ation that

was extracted using the Q ND interaction. This is the

principleofquantum erasure.

W e consider two states, the signalstate, s and the

m arker state, m , described in the in�nite-dim ensional

Hilbert space H = H s 
 H m and with corresponding

canonicaloperators,the am plitude quadrature x̂s;m and

thephasequadraturep̂s;m .Them arkerstateisdescribed

by the coordinate eigenstate jx = 0im whereas the sig-

nalstate is described by the coherent state j�is. The

beam sem ployed in ourexperim entaccom m odate G aus-

sian statistics and it is instructive to write the signal

state in the con�guration space as j�i /
R
dxf(x)jxi

where jxi are the possible eigenstates ("paths") ofthe

signaland f(x) is a state dependent function. There-

fore in the cv regim e the di�erent "paths" correspond
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to internal(not physically separable) orthogonaleigen-

states (hxijxji = �ij) of the signal. As in the binary

case,the aim isnow to discrim inatebetween orthogonal

eigenstatesofthe signalstate. Thislabelling procedure

is carried out by a unitary Q ND interaction (with the

unitary operatorUQ )acting on theinputjointstatevec-

tor,leaving theoutputin an entangled stateoftheform

UQ j�isjx = 0im . M easuring the m arker output beam ,

the signalstate is projected onto a certain eigenstate

corresponding to theresultofthem easurem entand con-

sequently leading to the destruction ofthe com plem en-

tary inform ation. However,m easuring the com plem en-

tary variable ofthe m arker output the signalstate can

be determ inistically projected back to the initialstate.

In our schem e we use a beam splitter coupled

to squeezed light in order to accom plish the Q ND

coupling[11]. The perform ance ofsuch a Q ND system

is lim ited by the degree ofsqueezing which in a realis-

tic experim entalsituation is neverarbitrarily high. W e

therefore de�ne a gain norm alized variance ofthe un-

certainty associated with the labelling ofthe signalin-

form ation onto the m arkerbeam [10]: N xs;in! xm ;out =

h�x 2

m ;outi=g
2

m � h�x
2

s;iniwhereh�x
2i= hx2i� hxi2.x̂s;in

and x̂m ;out aretheam plitudequadratureoperatorsofthe

signalinput and m arker output respectively and gm is

the gain associated with the signalto m arker transfor-

m ation.Forourapproach thisgain isdirectly related to

the transm ission coe�cient,T,ofthe Q ND beam split-

ter,gm =
p
1� T.Sim ilarly,the gain norm alized added

uncertainty in the conjugate quadrature ofthe signalis

N ps;in! ps;out = h�p 2

s;outi=g
2

s � h�p 2

s;iniwhere gs =
p
T

is the signalgain. Thus knowing the gain ofthe appa-

ratus together with the input and output noise levels,

the induced m easurem entuncertainty can be quanti�ed

in term s ofthe added broadening ofthe signaluncer-

tainty distribution. W e derive the uncertainty product

[10]N xs;in! xm ;outN ps;in! ps;out � 1 which m anifeststhe

com plem entarity between the two quadraturevariables.

Byallowingforalocalunitaryoperation on them arker

outputstate so thatthe am plitude quadrature inform a-

tion is com pletely inaccessible to our detection system ,

the W E inform ation is erased. Principally this is done

by m easuring the phase quadrature which yields no in-

form ation abouttheam plitudequadrature.Using such a

m easurem entstrategy we m ay conditionally recoverthe

phase quadratureinform ation ofthe signalstate by dis-

placingthesignaloutputoperatorp̂s;out accordingtothe

m easurem ent result ofthe m arker output pm ;out scaled

by an appropriate gain factor G . The conditioned re-

sult can be form ulated as p̂c = p̂s;out � G pm ;out. The

e�ciency ofthe state restoration can again be quanti-

�ed in term softhe induced broadening ofthe distribu-

tion function with respect to the originalsignalstate:

N ps;in! pc = h�p 2

ci=g
2

e � h�p 2

s;ini which is also norm al-

ized to the overallgain,ge = 1=
p
T,ofthe process,now

including the conditioned m easurem entstage.A sim ilar

expression holds for the conditioned am plitude quadra-

ture butwith a norm alization gain of1=ge.These gains

are included to ensure com plete quantum state restora-

tion;physically they correspond to unitary localsqueez-

ing operations.

FIG .1: Schem atic ofthe cv quantum erasing schem e. BS:

Beam splitter,PBS:Polarizing beam splitter and PM :Phase

m odulator.

A schem atic diagram ofoursetup isshown in Fig.1.

The center piece is the Q ND device: a beam splitter

where one input port is illum inated by the squeezed

m arker beam [11]. Fem tosecond light pulses at 1530

nm , generated by downconverting the output from a

m ode-locked Ti:sapphire laser,are injected into a �ber

Sagnac interferom eter to generate am plitude squeezed

light pulses [12]. The signalbeam under investigation

iscom bined with thesesqueezed lightpulsesatthebeam

splitter,creating signaland m arkeroutputbeam s. The

illustration ofcom plem entarity and erasure isrestricted

to a certain spectralm ode(sideband)with thefrequency


 = 20:5M H z. The squeezing spectrum consists ofa

very bright com ponent at the laser carrier frequency,

which acts as an internallocaloscillator to probe the

sidebands.

To quantify the added noise contributions we m ust

be able to m easure the am plitude as wellas the phase

quadratures of the two output beam s. Am plitude

quadrature inform ation is easily acquired by direct de-

tection.Phasequadraturem easurem entsofbrightbeam s

are m ore involved. To accom plish such a m easurem ent

weem ployed an interferom etricsetup capableofrotating

our intrinsic localoscillator with respect to the quan-

tum noise sidebands such that the phase quadrature is

m apped onto the am plitude quadrature and is conse-

quently m easurable [13]. This is done by injecting the

beam into a M ach-Zehnderinterferom eterwith strongly

unbalanced arm lengths(see Fig.1). Two balanced de-

tectorsm easuretheoutputbeam sto form thephotocur-

rentdi�erence.Theoveralle�ciencyofthedetection sys-

tem including detectorand m odem atching e�cienciesis

70% .Forourm easurem entfrequency,accuratem apping

ofthe conjugate quadraturesisobtained by choosing an

arm length di�erence of7.3 m corresponding to a phase

shiftof� atthe m easurem entfrequency,while the opti-
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calphase shift was �=2. The �rst beam splitter in the

m arkerbeam interferom eterconsistsofa half-waveplate

in com bination with a polarizing beam splitter.Thisal-

low switching between a phasequadraturem easurem ent

and an am plitude quadrature m easurem ent by setting

thewaveplateangleto22:5� and 0�,respectively.A sim -

pleunitaryoperationthereforeenablesconjugatequadra-

turesofa brightbeam to be m easured.

FIG .2:Experim entalresults forthe cv quantum erasing con-

cept. a) Shows the quantum noise levelofthe inputstate,b)

isthe phase quadrature noise levelofthe signaloutput(upper

trace) and the am plitude quadrature noise ofthe m arker out-

put(lower trace) and c) is the conditioned phase quadrature

noise level. Note that the noise levels have been norm alized

by the respective gains. The dashed line represents the noise

levelexpected fora classicaldevicecorresponding to no squeez-

ing.Resolution band width:300kHz Video band width: 30Hz.

Sweep tim e: 5 sec.

The experim entalveri�cation ofcv quantum erasing

consistsoffoursteps: 1)Preparation ofan input state,

2)the Q ND interaction,3)erasing and 4)revivalofthe

phase inform ation. 1) The input signalstate was cho-

sen to be the vacuum state to avoid com plications in

the detection process. By this choice we are con�dent

that it is a pure state displaying an uncertainty at the

standard quantum level(h�x 2

ini= h�p 2

ini= 1). In col-

um n a ofFig. 2 the noise power ofthis input state is

shown. W e note thatthere isno need ofsetting up the

signalstate to generate certain eigenstates (like in the

double slit experim ent) since such di�erent eigenstates

are autom atically incorporated in the cv G aussian sig-

nalstate. 2)The inputsignalisnow superposed with a

brightsqueezed beam on abeam splitterhereby labelling

theam plitudequadratureinform ation ofthesignalstate

onto the m arkeroutputstate. Ideally,the noise levelof

the m arkeroutput(scaled to the gain ofthe beam split-

ter)isidenticaltothenoiselevelofthesignalinputm ean-

ing thatthe eigenstatesofthe signalstate are perfectly

tracked. But due to the im perfect squeezing there is a

sm allerrorin thedeterm ination oftheam plitudequadra-

ture and consequently a raise in the m arker noise level

with respectto the signalinput noise levelis observed.

Thisism easured by directly detecting the am plitude of

them arkeroutputbeam ,analyzing thephotocurrentsin

a spectrum analyzer and norm alizing the result by the

gain gm =
p
1� T,where T = 0:477 is the transm it-

tivity ofthe Q ND beam splitter. The result is shown

by the lower trace in colum n b ofFig.2. W e �nd the

added noise to be N xs;in! xm ;out = 0:55� 0:02,which is

below theunity valuethatonewould expectin aclassical

scenario. Asshown by the uppertrace in colum n b the

phase quadratureisnow correspondingly increased with

an added noise ofN ps;in! ps;out = 455� 7 (norm alised

to gs =
p
T). The broadening ofthe phase distribution

isnotsolely a resultofthe labelling procedure butalso

a resultofclassicalnoise invasion introduced in the op-

tical�ber [14]. 3)W e now perform a phase quadrature

m easurem entofthe outputm arkerbeam ,i.e. in a base

where the W E inform ation iscom pletely erased and the

m axim ally incom patibleinform ation becom esaccessible.

4)Jointm easurem entsofthe phasequadraturesnow al-

lowsthephaseinform ation oftheoriginalsignalstateto

be revealed. Technically thisisdone by subtracting the

photocurrents produced by the phase quadrature m ea-

surem entofthe signaloutput with those ofthe m arker

output. The noise levelofthisconditioned outputstate

norm alised to the gain ge =
p
1=T is shown in colum n

c ofFig. 2. W e clearly see that the erasing procedure

alm ostrecoversthe originalnoise levelofthe signalin-

put,the resulting noise levelbeing only 0:56 � 0:08dB

(N ps;in! pc = 0:14� 0:02)abovethequantum noiselevel.

The slight discrepancy from the optim um value of0dB

can be explained by slight ine�ciencies in the balanc-

ing processbetween the fourphoto detectors.W e stress

that the �rst two steps are executed in order to verify

the validity ofthe Q ND coupling and basically consti-

tute a norm alQ ND m easurem ent,whereasthe lasttwo

stepsdem onstratetheessenceofthe experim entnam ely

a dem ostration ofcv quantum erasing.

FIG . 3: Added noise values for the am plitude quadrature

of the m arker output without erasing N xs;in! xm ;out (open

diam onds), the phase quadrature of the signaloutput with-

outerasing N ps;in! ps;out (circles),and the phase quadrature

of the signaloutput with erasing N ps;in! pc (squares). The

dashed line isbestlinear �tto the m easured values.

Fig. 3 shows the results for the noise powers with
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and without the erasing process associated with seven

di�erent squeezing values corresponding to di�erent ef-

�ciencies ofthe Q ND device. The m easured values of

N xs;in! xm ;out (open diam onds)increasewhen thedegree

of input squeezing is decreasing whereas N ps;in! ps;out

(circles) varies around a constant value. In Fig. 3

we also display the set of data obtained for the joint

phase quadrature m easurem ents. These data show,as

expected,thattherecovery ofphaseinform ation isinde-

pendenton the e�ciency ofthe Q ND device. The solid

line in Fig. 3 is an estim ation ofthe added noise vari-

ance based upon the m easured propagation losses and

detectore�ciencies.

The system contains the m ost im portant aspect ofa

quantum erasing experim ent,nam ely an elem ent ofde-

layed choice. Since the am plitude inform ation is m ea-

sured by a distinct detector system , the decision of

whethertom easuretheam plitudeinform ationortoerase

it and instead m easure the phase inform ation can be

perform ed after the detection ofthe signalbeam . The

m arkerstatecan be stored in a m em ory celland the ex-

perim entercan decide atany instance whathe wantsto

acquire:knowledgeaboutthe am plitude orthe phase.

FIG .4: Experim entalresults for quantum erasing using an

electro-optic feed forward loop. a) Shows the noise traces of

the signaloutputbefore and afterthe erasing operation and b)

shows the estim ated contours ofthe W igner funtions. Reso-

lution band width: 300kHz Video band width: 30Hz.

In analogy to previouserasureexperim entsin the dis-

crete variable regim e,the displacem entoperation in the

abovem entioned experim entwasperform ed purely elec-

tronically.However,in term sofpracticalapplicationsit

would beinterestingtoperform thedisplacem entwith an

electro-opticfeed forward loop whereby theinitialsignal

isrestored asa freely propagating state. An im plem en-

tation ofthisidea isshown by thedashed linesin Fig.1.

Herethecorrelation procedure(step 4))isperform ed by

displacing the signalstate (via a phase m odulatorPM )

according to the m easurem entoutcom e obtained by de-

tecting the m arker state after erasing. The results of

such an experim ent is presented in Fig.4 which shows

the noisetracesofthe am plitude and phasequadratures

ofthe output signalstate for di�erent operating condi-

tionstogetherwith the inferred contoursforthe W igner

functions.Thevariancesofthesignaloutputbeam have

been appropriately renorm alized accordingto thegain of

thebeam splitter.Theevolution ofthesignalstateisas

follow: before the Q ND interaction the state is quan-

tum noise lim ited for all quadratures, after the Q ND

action the com plem entarity is clearly displayed by the

hugephasequadratureuncertainty and �nally the Q ND

interaction isreversed using thefeedforward loop hereby

producing a faithfulcopy oftheinputstate,only lim ited

by theim perfectsqueezing ofthem arkerbeam and tech-

nicalim perfectionsofthe feed forward loop.The added

noise variances,with the sam e ge as above,were m ea-

sured to be0:54� 0:02and 1:39� 0:03fortheam plitude

and phasequadratures,respectively,and the �delity be-

tween theinputsignaland therestored outputsignalwas

found to be F = 0:68� 0:01.

In the presented experim ent,we used light beam s to

perform W hich Eigenstate and quantum erasing experi-

m entsin the continuousvariableregim e.Using two m u-

tually exclusivem easurem entbasesweswapped between

attaining good W E inform ation and alm ost perfect in-

form ation abouttheconjugatevariable.W ealso dem on-

strated reconstruction ofa statethatwasdetoriated by a

Q ND interaction.Such techniquesareparticularlyuseful

for protecting quantum states in quantum m em ories to

com batdecoherence.
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